Dear Friends and colleagues,
We will try not to follow the tradition this time and make this newsletter short for once ….
Let’s start with some statistics for the first 4 months of the year:
-27 countries visited
-46324 km traveled (18923 km by road)
-1592 children in 34 schools
As we have had quite a heavy travel schedule in the last weeks, we haven’t been able to update any new
gallery or any travelogue. However the press is starting to talk more and more about Art in All of Us. For
the latest press articles, please visit
http://www.artinallofus.org/press.htm
We have also added a link to a new section on our website: “why did they join us”?
http://www.artinallofus.org/whytheyjoinedus.htm
We would like also to invite you to our new upcoming events exhibitions in Brussels (5 May),
Roma (5th May), and Toronto (10th May).
Art in All of Us had the honor to be invited at the Open Days of the European Parliament. We will have
a tent and an exhibition. More than 100,000 person are expected to visit that day and therefore it is a
th
unique opportunity for us. If you are in Brussels that day (5 of May), please take the time and visit our
stand and exhibition in Children Section in Parc Leopold in Brussels (just behind the European
Parliament)
Rome and Toronto will host important photo exhibitions. For further details please visit
http://www.artinallofus.org/exhibitions.htm .
To have a preview of the exhibition in Rome:
http://www.flickr.com/photos/anthonyasael/sets/72157600089833595/
To have a preview of the exhibition in Toronto “A light unto the Nations”:
http://www.alightuntothenations.com/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/anthonyasael/sets/72157594506214793/
We would like also to promote some new Pen Pal programs before the academic year-end. If you know
any school that might be keen to participate please contact Stephanie at stephanie@artinallofus.org
We are now still in Central and Eastern Europe for about 6 weeks. We will then head towards South
America.
Here is the list of the countries to visit in the next months. As always, any contact of yours in those
countries or people that might be able to lodge us will be of a great help:
Denmark
Sweden
Colombia
Ecuador

Peru
Bolivia
Safe travels,
Anthony and Stephanie

